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NEW HAVEN, May 5—De- 
fense motions for an immediate 

;pretrial hearing on the sup- 
firession of state's evidence in 
Abe Black Panther murder-kid-

sapping case were denied to- 
day. 

Superior Court Judge Harold 
Mulvey also denied a pre- 
ary motion to suppress an 

egediy damaging statement 
,made to the police by Lonnie 
*lcLucas, one of.  the eight de- 

, 	ts. 	IVIctucas has been 
striated as one of the three men  

an execution squAd that 
*at fellow.Panther Alex Rack-

24  years old, last May 
torturing him in their 

:headquarters -here. 
. Today's hearing, conducted 
in a small courtroom where the 
;windows were recently equip-
ped with bulletproof glass, drew 
:only a handful of spectators. 
40 pro-Panther demonstrators 
Were visible. 

Across the street, on the 
'Town Green, Where last week-
eacl a throng of 15,000 gathered 
In denounce the impending trial 
Xs part of the Nixon Adminis-
.tratiores drive to "extermin-
',,nte" the Black Panthers, park 
eIstployes were scraping the last 
'of the "Free Bobby Seale" slo 

s from the umr .rritinorial 
ag pole. 

Smite Net present 

Neither Mr. Seale, national airman of the Black Pah-
rs. nor his attOrney, Charles 
Garry, attended today's. hear-

The motions concerned 
fit" of the eight defend-

ts: Mr. Mamas, Ericka Hug-
, Margaret Hudgins, Rose 

arie Smith and - .George Ed- 

Attorneys for the five argued 
support of their motion that 

police had illegally seized 
items from Panther head-

quarters here while making 
arrests and that it would 

be unnecessarily time-consum-
andcostZto hear motions 

or suppress of this evidence 
during the trial. 

Judge Mulvey told them the 
trial *as so important that 
"what we are concerned about 
is not time 'and expense but:a 
fair trial."  

Items removed by the police 
from the Panther headquarters 
reportedly included the alleged 
murder weapon. . 

States Attorney'  Arnold 

*aideanswered tide defense 

arguments 'by noting that the 
court had the discretion, to hear 
motions f9r 	reiisimof evi- 

dence duang 
Judge Moony withheld deci- 

iiim on a motion aimed at 
insinating conspiracy charges 

and on a motion to quash the'  
thdiareent• The Pretrial 
limo:Unto were then recess 
dilfirtitely. No trial, date has 
heen set. 


